Animals:
- 13 year old registered half Arab & Pinto gelding, greenbroke, needs miles but has a lot of groundwork done $500; 2 year old Quarter Horse bay filly, unregistered but can be, leads, ties, backs, used to all animals, not started under saddle $500 call test 557-2174
- 2 year old Border Collie/Aussie male stud, black and white with light brown undercoat, great family dog, easily trained, started on cattle, great fetch dog $150 for breeding, call text 557-2174
- 6’ wire rabbit cage with divider $50 obo 429-6991
- Alfalfa hay, 2nd and 2nd cutting, $8 a bale, no rain and tarped 557-2352
- Baby pygmy goats 826-1302
- Buff Cochin Bantam chickens, this year’s hatch 422-2235
- Dog life vest, orange, should fit 40 lbs or less, never been used $13 429-8669
- Free kittens, last 2, 1 boy, 1 girl, about 14 weeks old, already catching mice, good with kids and dogs, litter box trained, Oroville area 846-9215
- Goats: born May 2, Saanen-Nubian cross wether and doeling, $50 each 486-0218
- Hay, Alfalfa-orchard grass, 4x4 round bales, approx. 500 lbs, Boyd Walton, Omak 826-0787
- Large parrot cage, nice condition, plays area on top with eating area $180 obo 429-4429
- New bridle and show halter bag, never used $25 422-6388
- Registered Nubian buck, from some of the best show/milk lines in the state $300; Nubian milking does and kids available for home milk production or 4-H, doe prices vary, also open to trades for alfalfa hay 971-301-2160
- Steer or goat hay, dryland alfalfa, approx. 2.8 tons, at Riverside $140 206-371-8387
Loup Loup Ski Bowl, is requesting proposals to operate the Wolf Den Day Lodge as a concession beginning in our 2015-16 season, providing food and beverage service to the ski area’s customers, visitors and employees. Our normal winter season begins mid December and runs through March, operating Wednesdays, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays. During the Christmas holidays the ski area is open 7 days a week, as well as during all other holidays and public school breaks. The operator of the Wolf Den concession is required to operate all days when the ski area is open.

Loup Loup Ski Bowl leases the ski area out for special events during the spring and summer months: (currently an archery competition Memorial Day weekend and the Ragnar Trail Running Race, the 2nd weekend in September). There may be an opportunity to operate the Wolf Den for Loup Loup Ski Bowl when these events are held.

Please contact CP Grosenick, General Manager, at 509-557-3402 or email him at manager@skitheloup.com for more information.

- Three young cockerels, 2 America- na and 1 barred rock $4 each 422-6388
- Turkeys, Bourbon red and Nagansett cross, hens with babies hatched May 5th to May 28th, sold together or individually 486-0218
- Two great horses, real cheap to good home, one 24 year old Morgan cross and one 23 year old Thoroughbred, great trail horses 429-4710
- Two horse trailer dividers out of a slant trailer, padded and solid heads for studs $200 each 422-6388
- Two little wethers, cross breeds, people friendly, not for meat, great for weed destruction, pet or companion 486-2734
- Two new quilted stable blankets, size 54 (yearling or quarter pony size) from State Line Tack $50 each 422-6388
- Two parakeets, male and female $50 429-9154

- Automotive/RV:
  - ’60 Stock Chevy pickup wheels, 2 or 3 of those 486-0761
  - ‘85 Ford Van, blue with a 351 Windsor engine, 4 captain’s chairs, $850 obo, back folds into a bed 775-0690
  - ’02 Buick LeSabre, one owner, looks good, runs great, 197,000 miles $1,999 826-0108
  - ’02 Mercedes C320 station wagon $6,500 206-321-1049
  - ’15 41’ V-Cross fifth wheel, 365V- TSB, 3 slides, 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 kitchens $53,000 322-2463
  - ’52 Chevy 1 ½ ton dump truck, works and runs good $2,500 429-1620
  - ’74 Roadrunner 16’ travel trailer $1,500 846-3155
  - ’78 23’ Dodge Sportsman motor home $1,000 429-5208
  - ’78 Chevy 23’ class C motorhome, rebuilt transmission, upgraded Carrier a/c $2,000 826-0837
  - ’81 motorhome, 20’ long with extra box on back for storage, runs and drives great, only 68,800 miles, everything works, no leaks 557-3063
  - ’83 Audi 5000, sun roof, runs great, good gas mileage, needs CVs, some dents, all original, 2nd owner $350 223-3345
  - ’90 27’ Windjammer Class A motorhome, 56,380 miles, awning, 454 V8 4.0L Chevy engine, 4 burner stove, no refrigerator $3,900 486-4432
  - ’90 Ford F150 4x4, 5 speed, 300 straight 6, brand new tires, only 140k miles, runs great $1,800 obo 429-8005
  - ’90 Ford F250 extended cab, 460 engine, automatic, 4x4, 1 owner
since 1992 $5,000 322-4267
- '90 Subaru, has set for 1 ½ years, not ran, needs fan repair, gas and battery charged $750 cash as is 422-6388
- '91 Tioga motorhome, 26', excellent condition, 27k original miles, towing pkg, 460 c.i. engine on Ford chassis, 4,000w Onan generator, rear bathroom, roof top air conditioning, 15' awning, rear air shocks, good tires $13,000 322-6990
- '92 Dodge Dakota 2wd, 4 cyl, 5 speed $1,000 obo 476-2379
- '93 Chevy Ext. Cab 4wd, 350 Vortech, almost new tires runs good $1,500 obo 429-8849
- '93 Subaru (two of them), manual transmission one needs engine work, almost new tires $500; Automatic transmission model has a little rust, speedometer stopped at 199k miles $200 486-1115
- '95 Circle J 3 slant horse trailer, good condition, not used much $3,500 429-2692
- '95 Jayco 8' camper $2,600 obo or trade for newer 10 or 12' single axle enclosed cargo trailer 422-2901
- '98 Yamaha 100cc, air cooled motor, good tires, running bike, blue, sporty liking $450, 560-0783
- '99 Dodge Stratus $1,700 obo 429-7314
- Subaru, as is where is, runs but needs work $500 cash 422-6388
- Three Goodyear tires P205/75 R15, 60% tread $180 422-5639
- Windshield for Dodge Caravan, '84 to '90, new, $80 - Windshield for Honda Accord 4 door sedan, '94 to '97, new, $85 560-0783

- **Electronics:**
  - Galaxy S3 cell phone, comes with 4 cases $120 firm 429-6824
  - Sanyo 42" flat screen TV, works good $50 449-1356
  - XBOX 360 with Kinect, 320 GB, comes with 5 wireless controllers, also have Kinect Adventures game, Operation Flashpoint Red and Call of Duty 5 $200 557-6154

- **Equipment:**
  - '77 John Deere 450C Crawler Dozer, good running condition, have past records and also operator’s manual $15,000 or part trade for...
River Valley Soccer Club  
Fall Registration  
available now  
They welcome players from Omak, Okanogan, Brewster and Pascal Sherman Indian School areas.  
Register from now until July 31st at Omak and Okanogan Libraries.  
For information call Laura at 322-4313

capacity car, preferably a Toyota or Honda 429-5809  
-Farmall Cub $2,200 322-3160  
-New Holland 1002 harrowbed $1,500 429-6374  
-New Holland 420 square baler $3,500 429-6374  
-New Holland 488 Swather $3,000 429-6374

Farmers Market:  
-Fresh raw Jersey milk $6 a gallon 486-7242  
-Lots of trees and plants 846-0925  
-Tomato and other veggies 476-3862

For Rent:  
-2 bedroom 1 bath mobile home in Okanogan, no pets, taking application $950 a month, first, last and deposit required, available early to mid August, taking applications at ur2love48@yahoo.com or 560-9157  
-Three bedroom, one bath in Oroville, $1,100 a month, w/s/g and PUD included 429-8005  
-Two bedroom house in Okanogan, prefer non-smoker, pets considered, ready in August $525 a month, first, last plus deposit 509-470-7722  

Household:  
-110V hot water tank $200 obo, never installed 322-1070  
-China cabinet, 3 glass doors, 3 glass shelves $250 obo 680-6142  
-Couch nice condition from a non-smoking house and recliner 322-7161  

-Brewster Drug  

Computerized Paint Department  
Pharmacy Drive Thru Window

811 Hwy. 97  
Brewster, WA 98812  
Open Mon-Sat

Bus. 509-689-2421  
FAX 509-689-2068

-Free upright freezer, older dryer 826-4607  
-Kenmore electric range with self-cleaning oven $75; Full size refrigerator $100 422-1599  
-King size mattress, only used three years, in good condition, comes with memory foam topper $200 obo 322-3170  
-Magic Chef Mini fridge with freezer, new $125 429-7314  
-Queen platform with headboard $20 obo; Captain’s bed $20 obo; Corner computer desk $35 obo 429-6991  
-Queen size bed with full drawers, cupboards and mirror attached with light, no mattress $250 429-4429  
-Refrigerator for sale $300 firm 429-8231  
-Set of table and chairs, darker, with newly upholstered chairs $250 429-8005  
-Sofa, brown microfiber, new 429-7314  
-Three new vinyl window, size 45 x 24 ½, horizontal sliders $100 each 322-6108  
-Washer and dryer set, works fine $100; Refrigerator, works fine $100 733-0224  
-Whirlpool washer and dryer, good condition $100 826-0611  
-Window, double pane, 122” x 48”, good condition $65 476-2438  

Lost & Found:  
-Found in the Salmon Creek/Spring
Coulee area, very friendly, older Australian Shepherd dog, brown and white with collar, please call 422-4480
-Lost dog near Omak Golf Course, older dog, Border Collie type, white and brown, answers to Buddy 322-6382
-Missing since Mon. July 20 in the Spring Coulee area near Okanogan: female Yorkshire Terrier, weighs around 6 pounds, black and silver, has drooping ears and cropped tail, if seen call or text 429-7999

-Lawn & Garden:
-Chipper – shredder, 8.5hp $150 obo 826-0125
-Old claw foot tub without feet $60 826-3966
-Riding lawn mower for sale or trade 486-4240
-Riding lawn mower, 13.5hp $180 826-1447
-Sears Craftsman II riding mower, I/C 6 speed Gold 12.5hp, good for parts $150 obo; Craftsman complete 42” deck $50; Craftsman 38” deck, rusted through, new manolins (pulleys) $25 422-9776

-Miscellaneous:
-Candles, scented and non-scented and soy $1 to $25 322-2619
-Cement mixer, 5 cubic feet like new $150 557-9036
-Five string Ibanez bass guitar, hard case, new guitar 486-1187
-Hundreds of sports cards, baseball and football, plus Ichiro bobble head 826-0125
-Large bunch of baseball cards, over 1,000 of them 422-2738
-Mail box $300 680-6142
-Omak Reunion 1975 40th Class Reunion will be Friday/Saturday nights call 422-6834 for details
-Omak Stampede Tickets for Fri, Aug 14 and Sat, Aug 15 826-1894
-Painting of the Clown 422-2738
-Pendleton coin purses $22 322-2619
-Propane tank 5 gallons $35, contact mtchopaka73@hotmail.com
-Six tickets for Fri, Aug 14, 7 pm Omak Stampede Performance, Rows 4 and 5, unable to use, originally $21, selling for $18 322-3520
-Sunn P.A. system, 2 speakers with stands, 24x20 – 15” speakers with tweeters, 1 SR6520P power head, 12 inputs with graphic equalizer, power 1200 watts, 2 Shure column speakers, 4 speakers in each, used as monitors, 1 Fender P.A. 100 head with 8 inputs, used for backup 300 watts, lots of speaker/guitar cords and gadgets for guitar, mikes and mike stands $1,150 obo 826-2775

Partyline Print
Announces Enhanced Listings!!

Now you can bring even more Attention to your important Partyline Listings!

Enhancements options:
Bold Print - Just $4.00 per wk
Boxed Item - Just $5.00 per wk

Payment due with your listing
Cash or Credit Card only.

North Central Washington’s Biggest Marketplace!

Call Today for More information

North Cascades Broadcasting
826-0100 or 800 725-5669
Three Native American drums, one 11” in diameter $45, two 11” and 12” diameter $30 and $35 486-7242
Two new 12v batteries $50 each; Oxygen bottle for Acetylene torch $50 322-7161
Yamaha F335 acoustic guitar, never used, comes with soft shell case, beginners play book and electric tuner $150 for all 322-4309

Property:
- 2 bedroom house in Okanogan $100,000 322-6530
- 5 acres with power, easy access, close to Forest Service, great views, close to Tonasket, taking reasonable offers, prefer cash 206-578-9227
- For sale by owner, 10 acres on Wannacut Lake, house, barn, etc in disrepair, can be subdivided 400 ft lakefront, well, power and septic, $99,995, will consider contract with down 509-720-8833
- For sale by owner, large Tonasket home, 6+ bedroom, 3 bathroom, basement is full apartment, walk to schools and shopping, internet fiber connection, central air conditioning, detached 2 car garage, selling As-Is $142k 509-720-8833
- Home on two city lots in East Omak, 2,500 sq. ft, needs some C, but would be a good single or multi family home $77,000 firm or possibly owner carry with 20% down 429-9438
- House off grid for sale with lots of extras and a china cabinet 680-6142
- Small 2 bedroom house in South Omak, walking distance to downtown, quiet neighborhood $88,000 322-6108
- Small two bedroom house in Omak, storage shed $88,000 322-6108
- Tonasket city lots, power, water, sewer, close to schools and shopping 322-4287
- Two 20 acre parcels in the mountains with house, sheds and shipping container 680-6142
- Two homes $130,000 107 Edwards Street and s206 1st Street, Riverside, homes are next to each other, large 30x40 shop, both properties appraised at $171,300, price is not negotiable 322-2463

Services:
- Animal sitting of any kind or babysitting, house cleaning, 19 years old and have experience 631-2643
- Cleaning, indoors/outdoors, local references/reasonable rates 322-2619
- Computer help 322-2732
- Handyman work available 322-2732

Sporting Goods
- '12 Polaris four wheeler 4x4, winch, low miles $5000 obo 322-8696
- 17’ open bow fishing boat, 55hp Evinrude 7.5 kicker motor with trailer $500 cash for both 560-3433
- 2000 Polaris four wheeler $500 322-1255

The MERC Playhouse presents:
The Importance of being Earnest,
A trivial comedy for serious people.
The show runs July 24th-August 9th.
Show times:
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 7:30pm
Sundays at 2pm.
For ticket prices visit mercplayhouse.org call 997-7529.
- '02 Polaris 700 ATV 4 wheeler 4x4, like new, runs great, 2,200 miles $3,400 obo 429-3635
- '82 Yamaha 850, all accessories $2,200 obo 476-2379
- '03 Honda XR 100, excellent condition $900 322-6530
- '04 Yamaha Rhino 660 side by side, 2 windshields, winch, snowplow, signal lights, horn, mirrors, new battery $4,200, new trailer $5,200 322-0341
- '85 Honda Shadow 1100, looks and runs great for an older bike $1,500 846-3357
- '86 Kawasaki ZL650, mint condition $1,800 obo 846-3483
- AB lounge 2 exercise equipment, good condition $100 429-5625
- Baseball cards, like new 422-2738
- Brunton Ephoch binoculars, 10.5 x 43, comes with one short stand, 2 cases and 4 flip lens cover, never used $1,000 846-6490
- Intex 18' wide by 48" deep easy set swimming pool, used one season $150 826-0837
- Open bow 16' boat with motor and trailer $350 631-0798
- Ten foot aluminum boat $150 486-1236
- Two bell helmets for motorcycle riding 422-2738

- Tools:
  - 2" dredge with pump, air tank, wet suit and diving equipment 486-1647
  - Cement mixer $150 obo 429-6824
  - Husky chainsaw, many new parts, runs great $275 826-1896
  - Husqvarna chain saw, excellent condition and Aladdin (Blue Ox) tow bar 422-3016
  - Poulan chainsaw, 18" miter saw, gas power string trimmer with tiller attachment and more 486-2661

- Wanted:
  - '90 to '94 Subaru Legacy 4x4; and a large brush hog 206-458-5616
  - 1, 2 or 3 bedroom house for rent in Omak or Okanogan area family of 4, 2 adults, 2 children, no pets, both adults have full time employment, leave a message for Katie at 634-1096 or 1-360-355-4153
  - 8 to 10 tons of alfalfa, needs delivered at Lake Wannacut 429-7354
  - Baby gate 422-1973
  - Cell phone 429-3829
  - Chain link fencing or fence panels, willing to pay reasonable price and pick up 476-2991
  - Cheap RCA digital converter box 826-1482
  - Chevy S10 or Ford Ranger with automatic transmission 422-1403
  - Free roofing tin 429-5639
  - Hedgehog, either gender/any age, with or without cage 322-4676
  - House in the Oroville/Tonasket area, no more than $700 per month 560-3362
  - Laying hens 826-2705
  - Metal storage shed, 10’x10’ or 12’x12’ or bigger 826-5512
  - Nice slate pool table in good shape, ¾ size would be best, full size could work; Two bicycle rack, trailer hitch style, 1 ¼ in. stinger 826-4115
  - One or two Cooper Discoverer RT 265/70 R16 with 40% or better tread 486-0837
  - Place to rent, have Sec. 8, 1 to 2 bedroom house in Okanogan County 486-1375
  - Pool shell; two 2x2 or 2x3 sliding windows 476-0234
  - Sewing lessons 486-0234
  - Single employed woman with 2 dogs looking to lease, rent or rent-to-own RV space with full hookups, small yard, pets allowed anywhere between Aeneas Valley and Omak starting Sept. 1, additional space for horses is ideal 486-1188
  - Small equipment flatbed trailer to haul 1 ton pickup, gooseneck or bumper pull 422-6388

Partyline Print Display Advertising
Place Your Ad Where It will be seen!

Partyline Print display ads have a wide audience each week!

- Print Version (every Wednesday)
- Online Edition (www.komw.net)
- E-Edition (email distribution)
Event Promotion with Okanogan Country Radio

- Community Calendar
- FREE online event listing
- Openline
- Live broadcasts
- FREE full-color posters
- Commercials

Reach thousands of people each week!
Discounted prices you’ll LOVE

www.komw.net

Partyline Live on the air

Tuesday
8:05 am to 9:00 am
Thursday
1:05 pm to 1:30 pm
Saturday
8:05 am to 9:00 am

Streamed live on KOMW.NET

Call us at (509)826-0100
(Stay on the line when it clicks)